PERSONNEL MATTERS/APPOINTMENT

VOLUNTEER BACKGROUND CHECK

The Township Committee discussed the background check of a township volunteer who had engaged in criminal activity more than two decades ago. The Township Committee discussed in vague details whether such activity should preclude volunteers from participating in Tabernacle. It was the consensus of the Township Committee that the volunteer may be allowed to participate once they have the incidents expunged from their record.

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE VACANCY

The Township Committee had invited the three candidates whose names were submitted by the Tabernacle Republican Committee to fill the vacancy left by Committeeman Matthew Baals resignation at the January 24th Township Committee Meeting. Mark Hartman and William Joseph Sprague, Jr. were interviewed by the Township Committee separately. Marl Lemire was not available to attend. Both candidates discussed their backgrounds and why they thought they would make good candidates. It was the consensus of the Township Committee that they select Mark Hartman to fill the unexpired term of Committeeman Matthew Baals, who had been elected in the fall of 2021.

EXECUTIVE SESSION ADJOURNED at 10:12 P.M.
Respectfully submitted,

[Signature]

Everett Falt, RMC/CMR
Township Clerk
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